Supplement. This supplement includes tallies of foraminifera present in the in situ assemblages from the Chocolate and Lighthouse mudflat sites on Sapelo Island, Georgia, USA (Table S1) , and the assemblages grown experimentally for 6 wk (Table S2 ) and 12 wk (Table S3)   Table S1 . Taxonomic composition, number of individuals, number of species, and Fisher's alpha of the in situ assemblages of foraminifera at each site at the time of collection Table S2 . Taxonomic composition, number of individuals, number of species, and Fisher's alpha of foraminiferal assemblages grown experimentally for 6 wk from each collection site. Treatments are abbreviated such that, e.g. 1212a: salinity 12‰, temperature 12ºC; Replicate a. RT = room temperature, ~22°C Sample  1212a  1212b  12RTa  12RTb  2212a  2212b  22RTa  22RTb  3612a  3612b  36RTa  36RTb  1212a  1212b  12RTa  12RTb  2212a  2212b  22RTa  22RTb  3612a  3612b  36RTa  36RTb  Ammonia tepida  3  33  25  5  4  213  122  5  6  158  158  5  4  51  18  8  65  229  5  1  202 
